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KOttAL AND PERSONAL

MONDAY .

Dr Jones, of Sodsvllle, was In the city
todsy.

Mr Will Newton, the bicycle er of

Portlsnd, Is in the city todsy.
Mr Robert Huston, the live haidware

merchant of Corvallit, was la the city today.
Mr Henry Blackman, one of the best

E O politicians was in the city this noon.
Mr Andeiton Canon has begun the

study of law In the office of C E Wolver-to- n.

J O Wrltsmsn. of the local Insursnce

Baking
Powier W F REM).SUCCESSORS TO

Will lead in the

HOME AND AllttOAD

There are now 32 oountU t in Oregon.
0 H Dslrympls has moved his office to

ths Baltimore trick .

Tne regular meeting of the W C T U will
be held tomorrow afternoon at ths hall. All
members are requested to be present.

There will be only one sssestment in the
A O U W order for the month of Maroh .
This makes bat 3 for the first thrte months
of ths yssr.

Sloos the creation of Lincoln oonnty an-
other opportunity has bt'tn offered for young
men tn fullowrfthe sdvioe of Greeley, ptrtlcu-lar- lv

disciples of lex.
C J Stuart is jot going to open a bank;

yet he is the owner of the ssfe and other
banking utensils reesntly sold at auction at
Junction City.

When hs is inaugurated next March Mr
Cleveland will Isok bat a fsw days of bsing
66 years old. whioh is the avsrsgs ef presi-
dents on thsir aooesslon.

Mr Chester Brown, the barber, has boughtths shop formerly owned by Lini, of Jack
W inker, opposite the Ruts House, and wilt
bsgia business in it on Maroh 1st.

This aftsrnow the Msn About Town is
wearing a button hrle bouquet ot violets,
raised in the open al, presented by Miss
Mskgie Barker. A sample of our winter

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The Nsw Assessment Law ia a pussier.
If it means what it says it will revolu-
tionize the business, and City Marshals
and Recorders wont bo in it at all. The
Man About Town has tramped over its
provisions and judges that the county
assessor does all the assessing for the
county, cities and school district, extra
columns being introduced in this roll to
keep the figures distinct. .When com-

pleted the county clerk shall compute
the aggregate value in each of the in-

corporated cities and in the school dis
tricts, the cities arranged alphabetically,
and school districts accordina to number,

certified copy of which must be turn
ished the recorder or school clerk on
application, and the city and district
must notify the county clerk of the
amount of the tax levy made before Feb-

ruary 1st of each year. AH such taxes
shall be collected by the same officer in

same manner and at the same time
taxes for county purposes are collect

It shall be the duty of the tax
collector to pay to the county treasurer

often as once a week all taxes collected
he shall inform the treasurer when-

ever he pays over to him any of the
money so collected what amounts thereof
shall be credited to the several funds for
which they are respectively collected,
taking the receipt of the treasurer iu
triplicate for the receipts paid to each
fund.one of which receipts for each fund

shall retain, file one with the clerk of
county court, and furnish one to the

school district, town or citv for which

Spring Trade
With a large and elegant stock of

DRY GOODS,

Jo tUrubbe that ikrottfh the art by
by Mors Waaaotn,

Lebanon was thrown into excitement
last Monday by the report of a murder,

which first accounts pronounce a cold

blooded affair. Further particulars may
change the aspect of the case, though
the indications are otherwise. Accounts
of murders are always confusing, and
never lose t hut aspect on trial. Those

given of this unfortunate affair ate as
follows. Several months ago.somewhore
near a year, Morg Wassom, a son of

Jonathan Wassom, one of the wealthy
citizens of the county, a young man about
36 years of age, and Joe Grubbe, one ot
the two saloon keepers of Lebanon, bad

quarrel in the letters saloon, resulting
in Waasom'a being ejected from the
place. Wassom never entered the saloon
again, until 2 o'clock this morning. Af-

ter spending the night, mostly at V.'m

Gny's saloon, and, when somewhat in-

toxicated, just how much, as in all such
cases ii not satisfactorily agreed updti,

aesem went to unions s saioon none.
Mr Grubbe was behind the bar, while M

Wallia. a Portland liquor drumraer.and
Moraholder, of Lebanen were in front,
is said playing tarda, wassom re- -

marked: "1 understand you have been
blowing about putting me out of your
saloon. If you'll come out in front we'll j

settle the matter." Grubbe said bis
place was behind the bar, where he would
stay. Wassom was quieted down and
treated the crowd, and Grubbe did the
same, coming out from behind the bar,
with the others. When just outside the
front door Wassom suddenly drew a re- -

volverand fired without warning.h.tting
Grubbe in the heart, and the man fell a j

corpse in the door. The men claim not
to have seen tne snooting. essoin leu

rT.tvr.nd58 rr,td- - wiwont
in.1 uTi ti535nz
graphed...to defend

L. him, and left on the
.M train tor Lebanon .

Coroner Farrell wsnt to Lebanon this

Including all the la'egt novelties in DRESS GOODS,
and fabrics of all kinds, which will arrive dai'y.

Our trade as well as Albany is growing, and we pronose
keeping up with the times by carrying tLe best oods at
the most reasonable prices.

A fine line of ladies and

Itead, Peacock

forenoon. and held a coroner's inquest -T--" V-A-
r .iT ",ultwo

over the body of Grubbe. " '..! '! - "'Mil
Grubbe was about fortv year, of age. SEfefc j dxlUacm M Lw"d Joon-an- d

leaves a wife and three children. He i b,,Jel
came to Lebanon from Kansas about five J"'rears ago, and was at one time Marshal Emdelpbian Society of the College
of Lebanou. He was a large roan and is ? ,helr regular meeting Feb 24th. the
mentioned as being a good nam red j hry eiercises Msg at follow-- : Recite- -

ALBANY NURSERIES
ALBERT BROWNELUSamsatr te Iraaa 4 tnssdl. rrstrittsr.)

OFFICE AND PACKING GROUNDS OSE HALF MILE WEST OF Tffri
He wonld call the attention of our friends to the fact that we are

better prepared than ever before to furnish everything In the shape of Fruit, Shade
and Ornamental trees. Small Fruit Tinea, etc., at either wholesale or retail. Oar
ticca is first-cl- at, guaranteed tree to name and free ' om inspect pests, and oar
prices low. C E. Brawnell is oar city scent and t ' ers. left with him at his
store will receive prompt and careful attention . fVn . and see me or write for Irrr
catalogue to

' - ..y--

O t Is 1 illi:.

The Columbian literary tociety meets
every week, ami hetjdes a first class pro-
gramme tbey debute one of the leading
quradona of the day. such as "The Tariff,"

Supply and demand, "The Evil of With-
holding the Cannon on Inauguration Day,"
etc. Some of the most talented men in the
ttale take part In the discussion. If th;
Democrat had a reporter here he could get
enough items to fill a whole page, but in
getting a reporter be sure to get one that
can spell correctly, and not spell lot with a

00 at an Uekvtne corrett-onden- t of a
county paper did lately

Improvements are I be order of the day
the city-

Mr Martin, of Esiaenr. i visiting friends
nere and doing woikinthe cemetery.

Tbe hrst chu-c- h bell in the city will be
put In place in the belfry of the I' I church

the near lature; then those who are too
away to bear Ii ring can tee it ring.

Amicus.

$kjggi
C0HHt Rv Pip

OXE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

eaUy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation. Svttid of Fiss ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial tn its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, iu
many excellent qualities commend it

all and have made it tbe most
popular rrmedy known.

Syrup of Figs u for sale in 50c
and tl bottles try all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Lk not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sax fumaaoo. ctutaumuc. sr. Km roes; s.r.

WILL'S MUSIC oiunc

SI

CHICK EKING ""HP MILLER. ' "STECK. A3iT
TOSS at SON- - rits,

ISSTKT,", XEWMAN BROS .' D KARHTFF
ORGANS.

ki-- c ;it idi i.

Writ I r tVs; tt Prices u.l n
sawasaeei w saw u Bait cooes at lows

Mates

aa4 Static at .E
tlsssi ataaa

aad ether Sewirar aass Xetwkta.
wu aass Kttrsa ior ail aaatcM.

1. 1 . WILL, Albany, fr.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

We. the nndetsigned citizens, propertv
owners and farmers in the vicinity of

Albany, Linn county, Oregon, hereby
tnutuallv agree one with the other, that
we will prosecute any and all persons
trespassing upon our lands for the pur-
pose of hunting ; and that we will assist
each other in prosecuting trespassing by
hunters upon lands of each and every
person subscribing this agreement ; and
we will inform the owner of the land

to either of undersigned of anv
person or persons trespassing upon said
ands as soon as practical after it may
become known to us or either ot us

This the 18th day of November,l$S--
I W Propat, I Clsm, G M Ueisendorfer,

Clans Meinert, Richard Warner, r O
Warner. E Cos. Mart Miller. M C
Chambers, John Ueisendorfer, E E Par
rish, 11 Bryant, A Austin, C G Stahl.

ORKKNTl'he Here building onF mv nreniists on Rmadaibtn street.
Suitable for residence for trial, family.

L V1ERKCK

THE Li tlllSfc PHOTOCKAFHKBS, eS

CaH'ICU FKOCfcaMga.

Tuesday evening, Feb 28tb, 1803.
Present Recorder, Marshal, Street

Superintendent.City Attorney andCoun- -
cilmen Whitney, Stewart, Pfeiffer,
Burkhart, Marsha! and Wheeler.

In absence of Mayor, Councilman Burk
hart was elected Mayor pro tern.

The following bills were ordered paid:Stiteso: Nutting, $6.12: Santiam Lumber
Co, $61.86; J Whitesides, $4. 56; Wade
A Co, $3.00; Train & Whitney, $7.84;
Robt Brown, $6.60; Geo P Cramer, 5O;
Stewart & 8ox,$6.85 ; N J Henton $37 20;
cost bills $5 90; street wcrk, $110.05.
W KKelley, $36.20.

Billot W BBarr tor $20.00 continued
unanimously. in

Councilman Whitney moved an inves-tagstio- n

by a committee of two of the
bill of W B Barr, for $20, testimony un-
der oath to be taken before tbe recorder,
in writing, the object stated being to in
prevent the city paying $5.00 for a days tar
work, when but a few minutes service
lias been done. Lost.

The committee on streets and public
property recommended that W U T
Company be granted privilege of stretch-
ing wire over bridge under directions of
committal on streets and public
property.

Bridges were ordered built over ditch
on 6th and Vine and 9th and Viae by
street commissioner, assisted bv compe-tent person, to be 18 feet wide, 6th street
to be graded Calapooia to Vine.

Claim ot Sarah Dodder, for $10 on ac-
count of overcharge in aewer work, not
granted- -

Recorder reported lumber contract
signed by John Leedy.

Street commissioner recommended
thatidealks Water to 9th street be re-

paired, mud holes filled and ordinance
in reference to emptying spitoons on
streete be enforced. Referred.

The matter of the law in reference to
per diem ot City surveyor referred to
uty attorney and Councilman Whitney
ior interpretation a: next meeting-Fre-

Hies granted one days grace in
which to par license, thsn to he eranted
License to sell liquor was granted Raspersanaranaoo nam an tfurlow.

TAISKXT.

j

March 1st, 1&9J.
Wenotiee Uncle Perry Knigbten, one

of the first farmers to begin his plowing
for spring seeding.

Our onblic schools waa oat on last
Friday Mr A W Moses, haa been em- -

w awe Wi I ujubuII VCliUUl i
and there will be no nrimarv teachr t
this rummer-Pro- f

F M iiitchel informs oa hie school
will be out on next Friday at the nd

school house, and be ia going to
have an exhibition at night. He ia well
liked by his patrons.
' The L L A society held their election.

Fo'lowing are the new officers: Presi-
dent, Al Hiett: vice president. A D Hud-
son; secretary, Kt bridge ay t Lurch HI ;

tree. Wade Blevins; editor. Lizzie
Smith; marshal. J J Beard- - Question
for last meeting. Resolved that the
Word's fair should be opened on Son-da- y.

Affirmative, ueo Kathe, A Blevins,
W J Tisdal; negative, Geo Holt, Mac
jsoks, F M Mitrheli. There were two
votes in favor of the affirmative- - There
will be a match debate between Oak
Creek Literary and Tangent on next
Satnidar night. Question is. Resolved
that all forage emigration should be
prohibited. Affirmative, W M Mianer,
A J Perry. Ed Williams; negative, ;F M

Miicnell, Geo Kntbe, A Blevins. A
livily time may be looked for. Every-
one invited.

A sociable waa had on last Thursday
night the residence of Nathan Barber's.
A pleasant evening waa spent.

The Rev J L Fu trail ie holding mis-

sionary services hie week- -

Tbe nurserymen are al.' very busy with
their spring work grafting.

StSfiX Tsr2 WSSTSSS SSBTIC

Summary. Station, Albany, Or. Month-Fsbraar-

1893.

Elevation above aea level, 27.7 fet
Mcaa temperatore, 40A.
Departorefrom normal, 0 05.
Maximum temperature, 59,-dat- 16 th.
Minimum tarnparstar. 3; date. 1.
Mean of matuaum ternprrata r,13-Mea- a

of minimum temperature, 34.
No. times trsiimam temperatore 10 or

abive, 0.
rio. timee minimum tempera tor 33 or

below. 6.
Total precipitation. 6.33 inches.
Departure lrom normal. - 1.04 laches.
Total depth of anmctted snowfall, 12.5

inches.
Prevailing direction of the wind. 8.
No, ot cloudiest days, 1.
No. of pa.tly cloudy days, 4
No. of cloudy day, 23.
No of days oa which .01 cf r;n or snow

MLtt.
Dates 00 which hail fell, 27- -

Datea on which asow fall, 1, 2, 5, 6. S.
Dates of thunder storms. 0.
Dafea of light frost, 2 to 10,24 5. 7. 28.
Dates of killing or injurious frost, 1 26.
Dates of solar haloa, 0.
Dates of lunar haloa, 7.20.

Jons Bbicgs,
Volunteer Observer.

Sheriff Jtckteu haa cancelled the dates o
skins visits tn presincts to collect Uses as

required by thr old law, and aa lb new law
haa gooe into tffsct will do all the collecting
a it re a many otnc.

Ir wil: sb Light The Democrat Is
informed arrangements are being made by

inch Albany win have an increased elec
tric light service, at least sixteen arc lights.
at in a ugnr, wtiicb oamoer win be in
creased ss the cttv'o fiasncet justify. Al
bany htt one of the best tyttemt on the
cots', one thtt spsikt far the city, when
enough lights are used to illuminate the
whole city.

The Well Dressed Man i slways
entitled to consideration. This is Intro-
ductory to the statement that the L E
Blain Clothing Company's tailoring dt
part ment under the efficient management
of E A Schlmer hss just received the
largest and b;st assortment of suitings for
the spring and summer trade ever brought
te Albany. If you would be appareled
in a becoming manner call at this place
and leave your measure at once and secure
choice of goods.

UF at Will A Blark's when yo i areSIafter diamonds, the best wstches, snd
oe finest silverware lo be secured. Thev
tave them.

Tbey Increase appetite, purity tVi whole
System and act ou too liver, Ullo Heads i

LGCAL RECORD

Slate Writing is one of the mysteries
of the day. While most people believe
there is some kind of a trick to it, it
nevertheless puzzles. A peculiar inci-
dent happened at a meeting: of the
Yamhill Spiritualist Society. When the a
lecturer, Mrs Brown, was about to pro-
ceed with the slate writing test, she
called as one of five of a committee to
watch her, a gentleman who was brim
full of suspicion and cunning, vfhen
Mrs Brown exhibited her liht silicate
slat to show that it had not been pre-
pared,

the
the gentleman referred to startled as

her by asking if she would use a slate he ed.
had brought with him. The medium
faltered a moment and said that the new as
slate was too heavy for her to hold ten and
minutes under the table, and she pre-
ferred the silicate. At anv rate she would
use the latter first and if the spirits
wanted the other they could say so. So
the test was made with the usual result
accompanied with a request for the other
slate. This was used on the second teat
and to the surprise of the incredulous he
committeeman a message was received the
which was recognized by a person
present. This was a clincher.

Not Ghosts.-T- he Stajrton Times tells
the following : The gro wn up boys of this to
community are now making fun for out
the.vitelves by visiting (he premises of J
W Taylor, about two miles north of Sub-
limity where it It alleged a real ghost
makes lis nightly appearance. Messrs
Bert Magers, Wm Wlmer and Joe Kearns
mounted their cavusee one evening last
week.and went out to spend a nl ht in this
terror-strick- en neighborhood and try their toluck at catching spooks. Near the ruins
of a forsaken, woe-bego- ne old building
whose moss covered roof end ricketyframe wonld Invite the habitation of noth-
ing but bats, owls and whlppor-will- a,

those noctural birds that seek the solitudes
not frequented by man, these heroes with
dauntless courage pitched their tent. Here
in the dead still hours of night they saw
and heard the ghost . They saw a man
waking across the field carrying a lantern
and thev heard a cow walk over a tostack of beards, and these thoughtless
boys deprived the ghost story of its favor
by telling their experience. There are
really people who half way believe the
Taylor place is haunted with some mys-
terious beings.

Probtk Record. W W Parrish was

appointed administrator of the estate of H
A McCartney. Bonds $560, filed.

In estate of OttoSerfling, inventory was
filed; real estate f9,404.99; personal
property, $1956.65. Total $11,16491.
Exempt property was ordered set aside for
minor chidldren. Personal property the
ordered told at public or private sate Pe-
tition to sell real property to be heard
March ir.

1st estate of Hannah Robett, bond of 3rd
$3280 spporved.

In estate of Lyda a Reed, April 3rd set
for final settlement.

In estate of H L Rudd, April 3rd et
for final settlement.

In estate of W P Smith, Robert Andrews
resigned, accepted, and B A Stafford
was appointed. Bond, $600.

In estate of Heury Moss, personal
property ordered sold.

In estate of Chas Raddett, first account be
allowed, citation ordered issued for
April 3rd.

A Sack Sewing Contest. A L Box's
reputation as a sack -- sower has spread
abroad. Mr Box is a member of the
force at the Pendleton roller mill, where
he baa been known to have sown sacks on
faster than a book agent can talk. Re-

cently a gentlemman named L Ma- -
haffey came over from La Grande and
called upon Mr Box in aoswer to a pub
lished challenge Mr Mahaffey is some-

thing of a sack-sow- himself. Saturday
evening an agreement was drawn in
Parkes A Bentley's office and it has now
been signed. The contest is to take j in
place at the Pendleton roller mills on the
afternoon of March 8th. for the champion- -

snip Ul Oregon it w ni last sn noarjinatittv IWnM aaptra fi iu4 u will Ir T" - - koi
Kwm wibuiu mat penou, me one

sewing the most to be the winner the
quality of the wok, however, to be con-
sidered the

by the judges. Six stitchea must
be taken E. O. It will take more
than that to make him champion oi Ore-
gon. Albany has a sack-sewe- r.

Applies ro the O. P. Senator Myers
enjoys the unusuil distinction of having a
bill approved by the governor. It is tne
one requiring receivers to issue certifi-
cates of indebtedness to employes for the
wages due. It provides that whenever
the business or property of any person,
company or corporation it placed in the
hands of a receiver, whether upon e the

or creditors' bill, the receiver He
must at once report to the operating judi-
catory the various amounts owing b the
firm to its emyloyes. The court must
then order the receiver to pay out .f the 1
receipts and earnings thus coming into his
hand,alter satisfying thd current expenses
all wages and earnings of employes and
loborers accrued six menthes prior to his
accession. The receiver must also be or-

dered to pay the employes their current
wages every 30 days. If he does not take
in mor.ey enongh to satisfy these claims,
he must issue certificates of such indebted-
ness, to draw interest at 8 per cent per an-

num. The act is now In force.

The Play "New Edgewood Folks" is
a comedy of American life, making no

pretentions to elaborateness or high finish
but pleasant and entertaining and free
from the extravagance,coartness and utter
absurdity which make up the stock In
trade of to much that Is called modern
comedy. Mr Heywxtd's specialties are 01

strong on the thresd of the story, with a
good deal more consistency snd natural-
ness

a
thsn ts common where anything of

the kind is attempted. They aie made to
bear a part in the unfolding of the plot,
and so have some excuse for their exist-
ence. There is nobody on the stage who
can ting a comic song with quite such
facile neatness, and certainly nobcJv who
so unmistanably enters into the spirit snd
meaning of his work so heartily as Mr
Hey wood.

Rev. H. M. Waller, of the Christian
church, died at his home in Albany Satur-

day night, of heart disease, at the age of
75 years. He had given up active work
some time ago. and was passing the clos
ing yesrs of his life in an unostentatious
manner. Rev. Waller was born In Indiana
Sept. 9th, i&i7,and began preaching while
vounp. teaching school at the lime time.
He came to Oregon in 1847 as a missionary
and settled nesr Monmouth, Pols, county.
where he has since resided until a year or
two ago, when he moved to Albany. He
assisted In organising the first church of
he DltclDles of Christ on the cosst. He

was married in 1850 to Mary E Davidson,
and tlx childien, five of whom are living,
blessed the union. Rev. Waller was a
man of sterling. Christian character, and
leaves many in Oregon to mourn his
desth.

Perfect Baby Health
O U g It t to
mean glow-

ing he a 1th
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
vears to
a

come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life of foud
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.
Pri.ri.-tr.-r-i Sfott A BoBfjLJL AllrnggisU

climate.
The Dallas woolen mill was told at .h.-i- ff i

sals Saturday. It wm bid in by John
Walker, a California capitalist, for the
amount of hit claim, 86764.36. Them are
still outstanding claiu.a and judgments
against ths company tn the amount of $4000

Lebanoi U about to have a first class avs- -
um of eater works. The city will prohebh
take fifteen hydrants if Dnf-ruil- l. & Rat,
jDgs, giving it a good protection aiost

ffre, and water will be introduced
the oity generally,...

JSS&JSPLzSjSL&S! ???
."..T? --5 "E2m!m&Lj' '

V&xpssffswrfor xh.
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Yesterday at Uirpolu John John- -
sWlll that absatAV let as OftA vstvi Hssk ,1 J

Z. t " .

g." ? VL - ""'L g BM

l,00 1 is Lady ot Soalott. Lena UcCormica ;

assay, 11, Bible lo Tennyson. Abbw Kty;
leoutioe, Ths First Qoarrel, Pearl Vanoe;
essay, Klaina, Phoebe Torbat, recitation,
Gaiaevere, Msy Pollock; assay, Oareth and
Lynette, Nina Galbraitfa; recitation, Oood'e
Bag, Mary Candiff; tsway, MorU O Arthur.
Aya Baltissnre; recitation, Jem's Last Ride,
Ethel Rsdfield; ItoUtion, A Chase to Ket-
one, Msrv Wilhams; recitation, Edoettion

Failure, Eva Simpson.

rrssoAT
The Willamette Valley sailed for 8a a

Francisco yeeterdiy, being delayed seversl
daya on aoooaatof rough weather.

Eight to ton ircbes of snow fell asGrseo
Basin Saturday and Sunday with iadicaticas

plenty of more It has driven deer anc"
elk down from ths mountains. Seven of
ths latter were recently sssw at oe lima,
esse elk waa I Mksl and plasty of deer have
beta shot kswUoss of law.

Mr A J Oha, restdia. several miles ia the
country, was tn Albany yesterday and while
here paid several large at d assail bills about
1700 ia all, leaving $20 ia bis pocket book.
On arris-lo- g home in toe evesuag this area
gone wttntbe money, jast where or wbes
lost bo doit not know. Of if foead
by aa hoe tat matt it trill be returned, even

these quiet tiatea.
The Portland Telotnass doesn't have

ranch faith io Copt Van A 1st oe Referring
his rcBideoee in Mill City that paper sys:"As Van Ablins whoa in jafl and daringhie sober momenta waa always repeating bit

criminal folly and prooueiog to load a better
life, i bars are a good many doubting Thorn-see- s

hers who will not place much eoefideo :
tbe old man's promises to amend hit

was."
ib elate pins for the seeinr class of "S3 at

the State University have arrived and are
being proedi v were by the taeaaWrt Theyare laid to be tbe prvtliaet pia ever worn by

senior at this uoiieraitt . Tbe motto at oa
cream enamel moeatad on geld act with
earoet stones; e betatrfal ctntisvatoa and
appropriate, tor, aa areata and garnet are
me cuaa ei.t rs.

A new law passed at the legislature
provides that the sheriff shall not visit
the different precincts as heretofore, but

the collecting at tbe county seat- - The
law has gone into effect already : but aa
arrangement I has already been made the
circuit will be made this year.

The report of a marvelous strike has
reached Ellensburs Wash from Bwauk
creek. Johnson and York struck a 10-in-

vein on Selma point, several testa
which show that it goes $29,000 in goldthe ton. It waa found in what ia call-

ed the old French pocket, which waa
worked 18 yean ago by a party of
Frenchmen, who took out one nuggetworth $1004. Today's report created
great excitement here and a number of
men will leave for the camp tomorrow.

srtmva cstaimns.

Soareair xm at Will A Stark's
VIA VI Co iffiu ia Baltimore block .

The best esrslrv at Will & Stark s.
Fresh sggs at F K A Ilea st Co.
Trophy tea something; tine at FE Allen A

Co.
If Too want a Baa amok? call for Joseph s

white labor cigars.
Cease and sea the new coiled plow st

Ramps opposite posteffice.
White aaft blanttta mad at ths Albany

woo tea mills for tela by F K Allen
The bettmaat ooSse ia the city at (Jmad

SwafSVA
Fa roniaa borne industry by smoking the

celebrated white labor cigars, manufactured
oy ju'ius jotepn.

Wby smoke a Chioa ciar when ior ths
tame money you caa get a wiute labor cigar
raaue oj 4 Joeepo.

A Bio Stage.
"All the world's a stage

And ajl the men and women merely
players :

They have their exits and their en
trances."

One of principal entrances least
into Parker Bros and hakerv
Tbe finest groceries and the. freshest nro
uuce are sept, and their baked goods are
oeyonu comparison, consisting of a big
variety of breads and cakes, plain and
fancy, skillfully and welt made. An im
portent thing to consider.

Aitasy Market.

Wheat,fi7c
Oat, S6c.
Flour, 16.00.
Mutter, SOe.

Eggs. 80c.
Lard, 14o.
Fork -- hams, 15c; shoulders, 9c; sides;

12Mc
Hay. baled, Sis.
fo aloes, SOo.

Apples, 1.00
Hops, 18c.
Dried fruit plums, Ac, app!ea,'9o
Chickens, fj 60 per dosen.
Beef, on foot, 3o.
Hogs, dree tea. 7o.

company, went to Portlsnd this noon, snd
win return by the West Side.

Rev J F Stewart, of Central church,
hat been quite ill lor several dava.but will
be able to be at his post today'. Orego- -
nian.

L WDevoe and Arthur Leimert returned
this noon from a hunting expedition up a
the road. As hunting stories are never
believed, we will not mention the size of
their string.

Paxton's amendment to the lien fore
closure law should hsve been entitled "An
Act to Rob the Poor." The governor
never vetoed a more unrighteous bill.
Portlsnd Welcome.

O H Bellinger, son of Judge Bellinger, S
arrived with hlr family yesterday, from J
East Portland. They will live on their it
farm a few miles from town In the future.

Stayton Timet,
Paul Ewert, son of Mr Henry Eweit, it

lying In a critical condition at hit home In
this cit , with typhoid fever and spinal
menengltia. He was attending college at

time taken and has many young
friends who will hope for recoveiy,which though i despaired of.

A very pleasant drive whist party was
given by Mr snd Mrs William Garrett, of
Portlsnd Heights, at their residence, on
Thursday evening. The evening wat
spent with cards and music after which a
sumptuous rhpast was served by the host-
ess, says the Oregonlsn referring to former
Albany people.

B F Alley, editor of the Florence West,
editorially eulogizes a Salem paper be-

cause lIn one Issue It "contained half-ton- e

cuts of quite a number of the most prom-
inent of tne stste-- s representatives and
senators, among which was a splendid
likeness of Senator B F Alley. An ex
suggests that It was probably complimen-
tary.

The marriage of Mr Max M Shlllock
and Miss Annie C Godley, of Portland,
will take place at the tie home of the
bride's parents In Heppner, Or., Tuesday
evening at 4 o'clock. After the marriage
Mr and Mrs Shlllock will return to Port-
land, going thence to California, to be ab-

sent two weeks. Orejonlan. The bride
a former resident of Albany and Halsey.

tcesdat.
Mr and Mrs Charles Parkes arrived in

Albany this noon from Tacoma to attend the
funeral of the Utters brother, who died here
yesterday evening. of

The last legislature nude an appropriation
a stenographer tor the Oregon supreme a

court, and yesterday the three justices ap-

pointed W P Williams, of Salem, to fill
this postUoa. The salary is to b; f 1,800 a
year

License was tssaed to day for the marriage
Rev. Edward Eccleston snd Miss Izora
Marks, of Lebanon, two of that city's most

popular young people. The ceremony will

performed tomorrow at the Presbyterian
church, of which Mr Eccleston Is "pastor.
and an Albany young lady will play Men
deltsohn s weeding march on the

WEDNESDAY.

Rev J F Stewart, of Portland, was in the
to-d- ay.

Remember the dancing school sad social
the opera house
Mrs Wm Power, of Salem, is in the citythe guest of her ton, Mr E L Power.
Mrs G L Thompson arrived from Al

bany today, and will be the guest of ber
daughter, Mrs 3 d Arbogaat, for a weak.

Balem Journal.
Chester Brown it now at Lis old ttand 00--

petite the Russ House, where he is prepared
do hrst --class barber work. For a good

shave or hair cut call on him . He ia pre-
pared to satisfy the public

An Oregon ian dispatch savs : The
Kay J It N Bell, of Roseburg, is here in to
Washington and is looking over the field,

sys very candidly that he will assist
Cleveland in running the next ad

ministration, tie is a democrat and
perhaps be has in bis pocket just what

needs to make him the disbuser of
democratic patronage for Oregon.

Dr E L Irvine informs the Democrat
that his father is recovering rrpidly, and
that hU recovery will be complete both
mentally and physically, and in fact the
apoplectic stroke did not affect his Intel-
lectual

in
centers from the first. The delli urn

was the result of fever only. Hs has been
ail day today, conversing With friends

snd is sble to walk without assistance
This good newt will be welcomed by his
many friends aliovor the state.

CoRVAt.us. Or, Feb 28. The Oregon
Pacific tale was postponed until Tuesday

ext.
of

Albany. College, Feb 28, 1893.

Whereas, God in bia infinite Provi-
dence has seen fit to call lrom earth one

the promising students of this institu-
tions, Paul Ewert .

Therefore be tt resolved that we deeply
feel the loss of our companion, and ex-
tend our heartfelt svmpathy to his be-
reaved friends and relatives.

Resolved that copies of these resolut
ions be sent the locals papers for publi
cation .

Src DEBTS.

Adopted at Chapel Feb 28, 1893.

r Coarse fest Beat!

The testimonials published ie this paper rt- -

latlng U Hood Sana pan I la. may show
beyond a dont t that Hood's Cores.

Constipation, and all trouble with the
liver, are can d by Hood's Pills.

Theatrical. "Edgewood Folks" is a
very pleasing, simple story, prettily told.
It ia an easy, natural and singularly
faithful picture of home life in a quiet

New England village.
Tom Dilloway (Alba Haywood) ia te
central figure, but tbe other characters
are very truthful life pictures (tome of
them very quaint; and they are, without
exception, wen taken nv tne company
At the opera house Friday night.

Launobt Work. Tbe new Albany
Laundry have placed their rates at bot
tom figures. Owing to the small
amount of accounts cash payments will
be expected on delivery of goods, thus
doing away with tbe necessity of extra
trips lor collection. Promptness in this
respect will be greatly appreciated.

Twejtty Dollars Reward. For
purse lost in or about the city of Albany
or on tbe road to my home near Tangent
on reu zv, containing about $240 in gold.
i win pay tne above reward to any one
returning the same to me.

A J Olik.

Get Started Right
Then the whining tchoolboy, with his

tatchel
And shining mo: nlng fsce, creeping like a

tnaii
Unwillingly to school,
stopped at Conr. & Hendricson's, the live
grocers, and left a long order for some
groceries, remarking that he liked to eat
anyway.and that they kept the best groo.
rlet there to be secured anvwhere. If vou
would have the beat groceries and produce
at the most reasonable prices csll on Conn
k Hendrlcson. They hsve them

Wsddwo Ikvitavioks.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Gdlden,

Common every day.
aGsVSmiley.

each of such amounts are naid in.
Under which it will be seen the sheriff
collects the taxes for the county, city and
scnooi districts, ana tnen turns them

each respectively .completely knocking
city marshals and district clerks in the

this matter.

Terminal Rites.--Las- t night a peti
tion signed by the businsss men of Al
bany generally, and a resolution of the
board of trade, were sent to the S P
officials to meet this eek in convention

arrange rates at Sacramento. Caiif
They asked that Albany be given ter
minal rate. The importance of this
movement can hardly be estimated. It
granted, as then is a good prospect of its
being done, it would mean thousands of
dollars benefit to our city Already we
enjoy privilege in reference to rates;
but this would give us an additional ad
vantage, one that Albany by reason of
her central location and commercial in-
terests is entitled to. Albany is destined

be a wholesale city, and should begin
early in gaining such a foothold as will
place her on commercial equality with
any city on the coast. This move is in
the right direction and should not be
dropped until the object is secured.

The First Game of ban ball of the
season was played In the Third Ward is
Saturday afternoon between the Blue
Bells and the Burkharts. It was business
from the start. Young 1 way's terrific
shoulder throws were too much for the
Burkharts, and the score stood 11 to 15 In
favor of the Blue Bells. Following were

nines:
Blue Bells Pat Faley, istbase; Fied

Twiy, pitcher; Robert Hunt, catcher; (orSam Chambers, and base; John Hoffman,
base; John McHargue, s s.

Burkharts Chester Bowen. catcher;
Wade Davit, pitcher; Louis Bailey, 1st
base; Bertie Burkhart, and base Roy
Hedley. s s; Wm Palmer, 3rd base; Law-
rence M liner, fielder. of

M
The Houston Gibls. Lena and Orpha

Houston, of Scio, who have been In the be

city for three or four days, were jailedthis afternoon, on a five days sentence
from Judge Edet, for roaming the streets.
Their parents are divorced and seem to

on the high road to destruction. The
younger one, Orpha, is only thirteen
teat told. A young rrarriedman who
has been furnishing them a room for Im-
moral

city
purposes Is liable to receive a

cordial invitation to leave the city .Jour at
nl. In the above the Journal probably
means the girls and not the parents are

the high road to destruction.

Went Home Lena and Orpha Hous-
ton were sent home on Saturday night'slocal train upon receipt of a teletrram
lrom their father. Marshal Minto sup-
plied

i

them with money enough to pay totheir way upon the parent's order and
they went back to Scio wiser and richer

experience for their brief life in a
urge city, a tot ot nooos and drunks

had to occupy the iail Satnrdav nivht I

and
x

it .was good . for the girls that they
j
i Heone. journal

An account of Jthe girls stay in Al-

bany,

; Mr

while waiting to go home, is given
Democrat, which is not very credit-

able heto several man . There should be
some way of reaching the vultures) who
assist such girls in their downward
course.

To be Revenged. A gentleman at
Junction City says the people of that
place and Cottage Grove Intend to hive
revenge on Eugene fot the part taken in

matter of the county division and are up
taking steps to remove the county seat
from Eugene to Creswell. He says cor-
respondence Is now being had between

two places in regard to the matter.
thinks that by the people of these three

towns, and those directly Interested In
them, standing together they can effect
the change. Let her slide, Gallagher.

hey are thoiougnly st outs with the
Lane county members of the legislature
who opposed the division mstK-r-. Ree
ister.

Quite A Circuit. With Albany, Inde
pendence, Portland snd Vancouver Conduct
ing spring meeting!, there is no reason why of
the trotters and runners should not be In
prime condition to go to Salem during tne
hrst week ot July. Liberal parses will bt
offered and the committee promises a pro-
gram fall of merit. Statesman.

Mot this spring in Albany, prebably
spring. This year the society will rais
track at the turns as suggested by the
mlttee at the last meeting, in Urn: fo
tan circuit,

Death op Paul Ewebt. Laat.Monday
evening, Fehruary 27th, Paul Ewert, son

Mr ana Mis Henry twert.died at their
nome in this city, alter an illness ot only

coupie weeka, at the age of 15 years-H-
was a bright student in the college,

and popular among his fellow students.
as well as among ail who knew him. Hie
death it a great loss to bis parent and
brothers and sisters, and they have the
sympathy of all in thsir great affliction.

Funeral services occur at the familyresidence tomorrow, at 2 p m, and will
be conducted by Rev Prichard.

Seats Are Going fait for Alba He v wood's
New Edgewood Folkt. There will be the
biggest crowd of the sesscn preient. Wby
not? s is wonn it. You get the genuine
fun. To attemut to xnalvze Hewnorl' inn
would be utterly futile. He caa stand 1 e- -
nina the lootliEhtt wllh hit hanrl. .t hi.
side, snd the varying expressions o( hit face
will provoke roart of laughter No one who
has not seen blm can at all understand the
peculiar nature of bit quaint drolleries.

Money to Loam. 1 have money in
sums of $600 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Bentci
counties, at lowest current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

C G Bl'RKHAET
Real estate agent. Albany, Oregon.

Boots akd Shoes 1 carry the larget
line of medium priced and good wearine
boy t, initset and children thoet in the city.
and have just added a line of steel shod
school shoes which I recommend to the
trade. Dont forget that I repair any shoe
f sell free of charge.

S E Young.

.4 toj. During tne yesr 1893, from Se-- j.

ginn?ng to end, Will A otark propo-
- to

keep up their reputation of having the
finest sit .k of jewelry, watches, silver
war, etc , r. the valley. If you want the
best goods st reasonable prices call on
them.

Motor makes five trip daily to Vieieck't
addition. Lotr there on installments offl
per week.

Aanlaapaitaat DltTrreaeei
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, tbat tbey are not affect
ed with any diaeane, but that tbe system
simply needs cleansing, ia to bring comfort
home to thnir hearts, aa a eostivs condition
i easily cured by using Syrup of Figs,
Manufactured by the Cali'oruia Fig Syrup
Co.

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks and
Constipation, Small UUe Beans.

childrens m
& Co.

BBOWVELL.
A bany. Over

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to I4 00.
per dose Solas eras picture a

16x20 cravont framed
$1000. We --arrv a large line

of 51S and tterescopic views of O r

cuuuolscu ia ssooca it, r ess.
Oere ovnee aa OssutmU-S- . Ptrrcarr oeyscc
tad wa caa stxata paatsst sa icst uac m row

Saaat oooti.
He adnte. a taj.e or saw,waws

rAaree. Our leeMeawtwpatemteso: ,"wa
cast est taste aa taw U.S. asd orcajTB oowjatnes

C.A.SNOW&CO.
es. sstsBsas osnct, tstwaasawtseaa. C C.

etjwawawaiaaiaa waawsaiaaawaaaa

CHEAPEST,
GOOD FITTING

READY MADE SUIT OF
CLOTHES

The Clothier and Merchant Tailor,"
On Lyon Street, ne First,

I See what a bargain you can get there for
your cash money.

Also suits made to order, cleaning, dye- -

leg and repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. L. DcMONT, - - Albany, Or.

ANDERSON I ilEERSOH

--CITY L.eYTXlSrjDR-jr-
-

Oppoaite St Cuarlca Bote! .

Bed Ciocolng and lace curtains well
attended to.

Starch worst a specialty.

Brae eh office at Moses' barter shop
e'ese cveniBgs.st o'clock

FOR S ALE.
18 acres of choice fruit and garden land

H naiie o Jefterso j. Good new house,
barn, woodhonse and oat building-- . 3
acre orchard choice fruit, mostly prune
ia bearing; $ acres cleared; H of place
berver dam land: balance good upland,
well feocep and watered. Fot pi ice and
tetms applv to ewoer at place.

J. H . Turpi

. 1 r 1 i I. a 1 ' Afl I

fellow.
Morg Wassom was unmarried. He

was a tall, angular man, quiet around
the streets, but somewhat quarrelsome
when intoxicated. He is in good cir-
cumstances being worth $7,000 to $8,000,
and will no doubt fight the case to the
end. Those knowing him say be would
not do anything-- of the kind except when
intoxicated. a
Spacsal to Dsstoouv.

Lebanon. Or., Feb 28th. Verdict
coroner's jury ia that Joseph Grubbe

desth waa canned by a bullet fired from
pistol in the bands of Morgan Wassom.

Preliminary trial going on as you go to
preas.

of
TKItmPU St'LET FLOW.

J I Case plow works, sole manufactur-
er, Racine, Wisconsin. To satisfy all
that the Triumph sulky plow is lighter
draft than a walxing plow, our Mr N B
Kizer will give an exhibition on the farm
of H D Burkhart. one half mile east of
Albany on Saturday. March, 11th, 1693.
commencing at i0 o'clock a m. At this
exhibition a man will pull .the Triumph ia
cutting a full size furrow. Mr Kixar will
have with him a dynainometor of the
latest and most approved pattern, he towill demonstrate bv actual teats that the
Triumph sulky draws lighter than a
walking plow. He will explain to von
the advantage of having a sulky plow
with both furrow wheels under control
of the pole, beam pivoted to the frame at ietwo points, yielding connection between :

furrow wheels, bottom attached to the
beam, not to the frame, bottom to it can

'

be leveled from point to heel, foot lift to
assist raising the plow, a loose pole.
making no weight on horses necks, ang-
led

j

wheels, taking pressure from land- - a
side and one that tarns a square corner

right or left, relieves itself in stony or
stumpy ground, lifts out point first, and
enters point first, will open a land as

The Triumph has all tbeee points-Com- e

and see and be convinced- - For
le by Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Co, Al

bany Or. do

Waaeox ne Jail. Morg Wassom waa

brought to Albany last night and placed
tbe county jail, having waived exami-

nation before the justice at Lebanon,
being held without bail for the grand of
jury. Tbe evidence before tbe coroner to
waa suoeiantiaiiA as siatoo oy uie um
mocbat, wbich, though, gave two names
wrong. The liquor drummer present at
the shooting was W H Carroll, ot San
Francisco, and not Smeed Wallis, who,
though, waa In Lebanon at the time, and
Wassom had been drinking at tbe saloon

JC Mayer instead ef tV H Guy's
During the shooting Moesholder and
Carroll were sitting by a stove in the
rear ot tne saioon. alter having arant
with Wassom and Grubbe as stated.
Wassom drew his revolver while Grubbe
waa at the end ot hie bar, and the latter
followed Wassom to the door, endeavor
ing to take it from him . When just out
side the door Wassom fired, bitting
Grubbe near the nipple, severing the
aorta artery, and the dying man only
gasped once or twice, and was dead when
Moesholder and Carroll reached tbe door.
They did not see the shot fired.

A Democrat man called on Mr Wassom
at the jail . since the affair he has been
sick at his stomach, and not only looks
bad, but dejected. He said he would
make no statement at all. The sentiment
at Lebanon is against him. At the same
time Urubbes record is not tbe beet,
which, though, what ever it ia, has little
to do with this case. When it happen-
ed he was unarmed. The case will ex
cite general at tact ion.

A Pobtic Wos. Oregon has s poet.
Mr Charles Grisaen, of McMionvllle, has
issued, through Lewis A Dryden, a work In
blank verse called "Ideals, a Romance of
Idealism.'' A quick glance at It Indicates
considerable poetic genius, and that It Is a
work of inert, one tbst peapie ot literary
taste should possess. Send 50 cents to the
sutbor for s copy. '

wa s t
They Have Moved. Bret sre

now In tbeir new quarters In the CusicK
block, and invite the public to call and see
thsir metropolitan store, sad as well inspect
heir large snd hoc line or boats and shoes,

for men, women and children. The are
prepared to meet all the demtndt of the
public for foot wear.

Notice. Ft iendt of kindergartens be
sure snd sttsnd school meeting at court
house neat Monday evening at 7 0 dock.
March 6. You remember ths question ot

making it s part of our school system, was
discussed at last meeting, and action defer-
red. Come out and hear something inter
esting tt.it time. Remember 7 o'clock
March). KlNDEnGAr.TEN

Young Ladies sre especially invited to
the Illustrated Talk at the rooms of ths
Visv Co. in Baltimore block. Thursday at
2 pm.

Just Arbivad. Direct from eastern
manufacturers s number of the moit
beautiful monuments ever brought te Al
l.anv. Latest designs In use In Hie east.
If you sre going to put up one tnit season
csll st once and get your choice st the
neatett will all br gone before Decoration
day. At E W Ahiton A Co't.

Prevent and 8BM Constipation and Sleav
Headache, Small Illlo Ik us.

MAstBlED.

EICMM AN TJMENHUVER. At the
house of the bride's father, on McDowel

araauar.

llsnBw

Bitelk&ns
Small

Guaranteed to cure Bilioss arty
Sick Headache and Coastipatrca. 40 in
each bottle. Fr:ce ESe, For sale by
dni ;sts.
Pterin :.r a ! srcp'.e dose tree,

i. r. ZZTT.1 A CC, I rc;rUtan, IW TOBX.

FARMERS, ATTENTION
s

IT ; TOC . JtXT t A

.
WACOM HACK 3U6GY CART

PLOW, HARROW.ORIU SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTER,

or any kind of a Farm Implement or. Ve- -
nicie, call on or address.

6. F. RAMP,
Opposite Post Offce,

Albany, Or.

HEALTH IS WEA T

Da EC Wear's Naara sat Bausra Taaaiasart,
ruartnteed apaesSe tor Hvsteria, Duumasa,

nA.N"errvas Neuralgia, H tttttsStaJhiasaaS
PMsualioa oattsed by Um usa of ak-o- l or tokatvo.
Wakefulness, Heoui Daprwauon. Ssftetuo at th.
Dssts ratulune ia iasaniir aid li.n so mis sit,
deeav aai death. Prematura Old Kg Bsrrwoneas,
Uat ot Power meiusareaa, Iaratunuur Lasses aad
Spenaatorrb-e- s eaassd by at the
brain. e or Bash box
wniains one moaUss iraauneol Sl.ftJ abax. er six
boxes tor as, seat by stall prepaid aa raosipt at price.

we srAttAvnus six ssxn
tV care air esse. .'STuhes order mat sal
l.irU'Vi,! mimt.'.'I r : i I' H w,will
the parehsvar oxr wotiei sjsassatwa to rata a
avaiev If she IreUrasu doss nl sli aejre.
tntee issus l aaly by

j t Sate as
MtMtar.

rJAv p,

. m s

Corvaiis Buggies, Carriages and?Spring Wagons,
We are general agents'ior these celebrated goods. Special jobs made to order.

Vsss f I '
J. st

aAJI Other Baking Powders
Leave traces of Ammonia, Alum,

Alkali or Add in the Food.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Is the only Baking Powder that is free from any taint o!

adulteration or defect
Of. Price' is indispensable when perfect work and whole-

some food are .
desired.

Its higher raising power and marvelous purity make it

more economical than any other.

j

Creek, Adolf Eichman and Elizabeth! WE also carry the largest stock ol bes J eastern wort to oe iouuu ou .c

Call ajd examine our goods before buying.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVEK OO-1345- 7

and A Ellsrvrorth st, Albany, Or

ITmBnliiiHir V1 Will. 18M hnth nl thia
county, Elder M M, Norton officiating.

BOUN.

PEACOCK On February 28, to the wife
of W m Peacock, the gaidiner, a girl.

Prizs 6gbtidg has received its death blow
in California, The legislature will bury It,
It is becoming obnoxious at carried on, a
disgrace to American institutions.


